Ted Epperly, MD

• Family Physician – Boise, Idaho
• President & CEO, Family Medicine Residency of Idaho (FMRI)
• FMRI – Teaching Health Center (THC)
  ▪ Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
  ▪ Three Family Medicine Residencies
  ▪ Two Rural Training Tracks (1+2 programs)
  ▪ Four Fellowships
  ▪ 32 Rural Training Sites
• Past President and Chairman of the Board, AAFP
• Board of Directors, ACGME
TRAINING AND ACCREDITATION

- Primary Care – FM, IM, Peds
- Three Year Programs (Med School, Urban Hospital, Community Hospital, CAH, FQHC)
- Stand Alone
- Sponsoring Institution (SI) – Must be Accredited First
- SI Accreditation – ACGME or AOA (Institutional Accreditation)
- Program Accreditation (Program Requirements; Common Requirements)
  - Residency Review Committee (RRC) or ACGME
  - Residency Review Committee (RRC) of AOA
- FM/IM/Peds – Four Residents/Year (minimum) ACGME
- FM/IM/Peds – Two Residents/year (minimum) AOA
- ACGME and AOA Accreditation Merging (2015-2020)
PROGRAM STRUCTURE

• Dedicated Program Director (PD) (28 hours/week)
• One Faculty : Six Residents (24 hours/week)
• Curriculum Over Three Years (Med, Peds, ER, Surgery, OB, Others)
• Continuity Clinics – Half Days (Minimum R1-1; R2-2; R3-3)
• 1650 Continuity Patients Seen – Three Years
• Faculty Supervision – Progressive Independence
• Precepting in Clinic – One Faculty : Four Residents